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From birthday burgers & bubbles to corporate canapés
and cocktails... our Party Room has you covered!
Our Holborn Haché has the perfect private space for
your celebration: with its own bar, sound system and space
for 40 guests, this Central London location is ideal for
events of all kinds.
Enjoy our full a la carte menu of award-winning burgers
and small plates (and of course our homemade Banofé
pie), or plump for a selection of canapés for a more
relaxed vibe.
Get in touch now to talk through your ideas, and let us
help you plan an event to be remembered.

020 7242 4580
holborn@hacheburgers.com
95-97 High Holborn, London WC1 6LF

Bonjour BREAKFAST
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At Haché, our breakfast is as good as our burgers.
Whether you’re looking for early team meetings, breakfast
networking, or simply a way to kick start a birthday celebrations,
start your day the Haché way.

SMOKED BACON BRIOCHE ROLL
Clarence Court fried egg, bloody Mary ketchup
SMASHED AVOCADO
Chive oil, pea shoots, sourdough or gluten free toast
Add Scrambled, fried or poached Clarence Court eggs
EGGS IS EGGS
Deep yellow Clarence Court eggs, scrambled, fried or
poached, sourdough or gluten free toast
HACHÉ FULL ENGLISH
Scrambled, fried or poached Clarence Court eggs,
smoked bacon, grilled Cumberland sausage, Portobello
mushrooms, grilled tomatoes, bloody Mary ketchup,
sourdough or gluten free toast
UNLIMITED TEA + COFFEE
English Breakfast, green tea, Earl Grey, fresh mint,
Rooibos and filter coffee
Freshly squeezed Orange Juice or Apple Juice
£15 per person. Minimum spend applies
Available for pre-order only (pre-orders are required at least 48
hours before your event)
A deposit will be required to confirm the booking
Available until 12pm daily
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Start your celebrations with some of our easy drinking cocktails, wine or
craft and draft beers - perfect paired with a selection of canapés for a
relaxed event. If you’re looking for a non-alcholic selection, just ask!
COCKTAILS
Also available as jugs!
City of Love

Vodka, honey syrup, apple juice, raspberry & passion fruit purée

Parisian Pressé

Gin, elderflower, lime, cucumber, mint & soda

Cosmopolitan

Vodka, Triple Sec, cranberry juice & lime

WINE
WHITE
Good: Haché Colombard
Better: Francesco Minini (Pinot Grigio)
Best: Domaine La Croix Belle (Chardonnay)
RED
Good: Haché (Merlot Cab Sav)
Better: Tilia (Malbec)
Best: Chateau de Gardegan (Bordeaux)
ROSE & FIZZ
Petit Papillon (Grenache)
Vitelli Prosecco
Taittinger Brut
CRAFT & DRAFT
BEERS
Hache Draft
Harbour Pilsner
Harbour IPA
Wild Bear’s Pogo Fruit
Wiper & True Amber Ale
CIDER
Urban Orchard Cider
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Grab a bite, sip a cocktail, and relax - we’ve got you sorted.

SNACKS
CANDIED SPICED ALMONDS 4
WHOLE GREEN OLIVES 4

CANAPÉ
SPICY BUFFALO CAULIFLOWER 5.5
CREOLE CHICKEN WINGS 6.5
GRILLED GARLIC PRAWN SKEWER 7
HALLOUMI FRIES 6

BOWLS
KALE & AVOCADO SALAD with lemon vinaigrette 4.5
CRISPY BRUSSELS SPROUTS sesame tahini dip 4.5
ROSEMARY SEA SALT FRITES 3.5
TRUFFLE FRIES melted truffle cheese sauce, truffle shavings 6.3
SWEET POTATO FRITES 4.5

DESSERTS
SALTED CARAMEL BROWNIE 6
PEANUT BUTTER BLONDIE 5.5
WHOLE HOMEMADE BANOFFEE PIE (12 portions) 35
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TWO COURSES 20
THREE COURSES 25
SMALL PLATES
FIRE ROASTED AUBERGINE DIP
Baguette dough flatbread
ARANCINI
Fried rice balls, provolone cheese, tomato sauce, rose harissa
SMOKED SALMON
Goat’s curd, chives, olive oil, toasted Sourdough

LARGE PLATES
CHICKEN HOLSTEIN
Chicken breast, panko breadcrumbs, Clarence Court fried egg,
anchovy salse verde
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FLAT IRON STEAK
Pea shoots, tarragon, white wine and mustard sauce,
rosemary sea salt frites
+ £3 supplement
HALLOUMI LEVANT SALAD
Fried halloumi, baby gem, pea shoots, red onions, parsley, rose harissa,
tahini sauce, pomegranate seeds
STEAK CALABRIA
Nduja spicy sausage, confit garlic, cavolo nero, provolone cheese,
beef tomato, red onion, rocket
STEAK CHEESEBURGER

Melted mature cheddar or Roquefort cheese, mustard mayo,
beef tomato, red onion, rocket

STEAK TRUFFLE

Truffle aioli, caramelised onions, Gruyère cheese, truffle shavings

SECRET GARDEN BURGER
Our plant based burger. Panko crusted Portobello mushroom, spicy peanut
sauce & crisp kale, avocado, sesame seeds, on a toasted ciabatta bun
With a choice of fries, sweet potato fries or kale salad

DESSERTS
BANOFÉ PIE
VEGAN BLONDIE & COCONUT ICE CREAM
SALTED CARAMEL BROWNIE & VANILLA ICE CREAM
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Kids
party menu

6.95 including frites and brownie bites for dessert
LITTLE BURGERS
Steak burgers are cooked well done

Steak Naturel Burger prime steak, hachéd and simply grilled
Steak Cheeseburger with two sliced of melted mature Cheddar cheese
Chicken Naturel succulent, grilled, butterflied chicken breast
OR
Chicken Goujons tasty breaded chicken strips
OR
Mini Halloumi Levant Salad Halloumi fries, baby gem lettuce, red
onion, parsley, cucumber, r ose harissa, tahini sauce and a scattering of
pomegranate seeds
DESSERT
Chocolate Brownie Bites
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We look forward to
welcoming you in the

If you have any questions, or to make a booking,
give us a shout on

020 7242 4580
holborn@hacheburgers.com
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